UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF MISSOURI
EASTERN DIVISION

Plaintiff,
v.

No. 4:16CV180 CDP

THE CITY OF FERGUSON,

MEMORANDUM FOR CLERK; CASE;4;1 ~cv-00180-CDP doc#15 filed;3/28/16 page;2of 3 page ID#233 under captioned annoted; ORDER SETTING
- PUBLIC HEARING; comes now the honorable incumbent st louis county township_ committeeman theodis led brown sr & county central committee
elected sgfat arms.officer countywide all 28 township of st louis county which include the city of ferguson,missouri and includes the p,olitical subdivisions
of st louis community college district which state jr college district overlaps his politieal district as township committeeman and.also overlap_ his seat he · ··
won in the 4/8/14 election to seat. on board· of trustees to slice district which local campus named by ex ferguson mayor by orders of old district college board of trustees in 1960swhen old board trustees named the campus on recommendation of city mayor of yesteryear since the then· new coliege was_
. · constructed ·in city of ferguson under the state c:t:iapter 17Br~mo state law before this undersigned served as local state jr college distiict trustee from lasi
2_yrs from his electi3d6 yr term that was to expire Z020;yet the 2014 mike brown upheaval happen trustee and committeeman brown-term Of office in the ..
yr of 201.4 and 2015,which this member of the slice district trustee board has great concerns over his section 178.862rsrrio2014 concerns moreso.due to
his o~ht duty as one of six board bosses confronted with public safety concerns with riot controls situtations at site ne_ar his _statejr coll9ge, d_is_trict_',. · :
state grounds l~cated in hot zones posing public safety threats to his state jr college district property ,students ,staff.and his campus police.me~. lack pf .
police mandated campus police training law concerns under 178.862rsmo1978 which board mewmbership failed to supporl his experti5e as police exp_ert ._
.. fire. expert with police chief,fire chief, fire marshal education & exeperince spanning 45 yrs in public safety work jobs as· grad~ateci of both st louis city
police academy as big city policeman class 7of1970 and also graduate st louis city fire academy as-big city fireman member lqcal _i3'iaff union as·
alumini st louis fire dept firemen 1978 graudate capt simpson class graduated 1 yr ahead current st louis city fire chief jenkerson who class .wa·s 1979 ..
before his rise.to city fire chief, plus retired city police chief henderson·st louis police classmate of chief bro_wn retired ch.ief fire niarshai..kinloch fpd', and _
memberoffhe IACP metropolitan fire marshal assn in 2014 2015 yet as expert in both police service and fire service and overseer of the college district
police science degree& fire science degree p_rograms his being world leading expert in his chosen profession due to,him being sole blackman on board of
bias board membership his proposed public safety oversight concerns were ignored undermined and thus the community college district oversight·
mission was thus undermined in the hiring of legal.lawfully appointee under section 178.862rsmo1978 .unqualified ·unfit unethical rico act i:amp.us police
· staff from top to bottom who cause district lawsuits against unbonded trustees and !rep 23.2 unincorporated assn taxing district trustee brown was not
allowed to seek support to fix all thing broke needing fix as law and order plank 2014 race to seat he won 4/8/14 yet due to conspiracy racism; he failed _to_
properly quit his position via email not properly done since his private lawyer sued over him not legally being resigned under case law state law common .
law constutional law; plus in pre trial discovery as veteran paralegal, notary public bonded as such as he was sole bonded trustee on college district
board to wit; he was victim of racist plot to get him to quit before his 6yr term expired by rico wrongdoers defendants by unethical ex_ chai_r who _undermined his election to board from day 1 of.his 4/8/14 election his seat. by treating him improperly different from all other past current trustees that
pre trial discovery frcp 37 revealed were deemed ineligble to serve or run for seats due work history as education employees;etc plus mec report not
timely properly filed etc, also ferguson police dept was the local campus police service at our flo valley campus,where racist unfit rico booth ill security
manager hired over trustee brown objection due lack cict job spec requirements etc, not being from racial diverse campus job before.his illegal.appointee
seat by board trustee under 531 rsmo not legally in office; all 5 had disqualification education job work history, thus only bonded irusiee brown.was in legal
·office stlce;he legally would have served as chairman not ex chairs due legal cites; plus his trusiee wish to have body cam blocked.his njintutes of · ·
meeting will" show unethical obstruction of his trustee duties to oversee his staff in chain of command as elected trustee denied liis civil right to do his
job1 !!,had he had full legal elected board.bosses like him.he would not need to seek federal court to take over taxing district due .gross 'mismanagement .
\Jnbonded board bosses then and now',in light he is suing to regain his seat to finish his 2020 term, via election 4/5/16 or lawsuit litigaiion pending under ·
ussc rules on appellate review.16-1082 case law prayer for reliefs 531 rsmo ousters, federal court takeover.order ferguson decree to apply to fio valley
~mpus police dept too since overlap city and city police patrol college district too.,as findings of facts and legal conclusion of law invoke_d imcjer. this_ usdc
judge order allowing written public commentations from members of general public to wit; it is undersigned police science& fire.science expert . .
opinion,commentation ,recommendations in the proper administration of justice and improved public safety in near future to circuml.'.ent a repeat mik<;!
brown ferguson incident .thus these professional comments to the federal court and us district judge presiding on this case law· matter of iaw question· of
law ;could should would take heed to the ;professional expert opinion of the whos who in american law book listee selectee since 1980s_9as·io Ciirrenily ..
listed more time than famous lawyer flee bailey in legal circles as famous chief & famous black male paralegal ex county law dept paralegal,past
blackstone school of law student 80s and who attended the slu- mo bar mini law school classes past severals at st louis law school as an alumini student
urider the mini law school for general public that he tried to enroll this yr 2016 but his plate was to full filing lawsuit for his prayers for relief ;since he has .
. . ...
90 day to file Writ on Stice district lawsuits protracted litigations as pro Se litigant Civil right advocate for law.and order. and to mentor' rookie cops to
prevent bad cops like darren wilson from being darren wilsons renegade cops in future recommend IACP set up program of season cops_seperated troin
service to teach at various pOiice academy as guest instructors to help solve the police dept brain drain currently at academies io stop rookie cop. training .
rookie cop??season veteran deemed needed to properly train and give insight in proper police sop.sag needed example wilson was not.p,roperly trained .
in 1st place as rookie,no properly trained season policeman like myself would do want he did period.in all my trainings from ro~kie to veteran police bos~
over hiring firing as a orginal member international assn. of chiefs of police would I have tolerated one of my policemen doing want he done giving us ·
good cops bad name under damage controls mode now!!thus our image now need fixing due to him and other unfit cops. who deemed overbearing,
officius, unethical,siiff shirts.who have anger management problems which a good police manager should have weeded out his maladaptive tendacies, by
properly supervising him under 1st line .supervisions to.see the tell tale sign this cop was not good police material in 1st place by properly u~ing · ·
employee performance evaluations to weed him out for good of the dept the public. thank god when I hired my policemen trained by policemen, oversaw
my policeman under my command I did not have such a bad apple. as such my trustee attempt to get rid of bad apples was undermine by unbonded
trustee that would not a good cop if they saw?? plus take one to know one per se??see motion made slice by trustee brown to _ad~ress the ferguson
factors concer\ning my sevice time on board of trustee trying to do my job as expert in overseeing public safety cone ems as bossman too not able to fire
unethical unqualified staff in section 178.862rsmo not complied with in the 6 month mandate not able to enforce over my trustee powers to do?sincerely
county committeeman theo ted brown central committee sgt at arms officer elected peace officer"countywide all 28 county townships, won 4/8/14 trustee
seat stlcc district subject lawsuit by plaintiff pro se;connote; offered to take drug test and have same done by all campus police failed as motion 1st yr .
board of trustee membership ;connote closed session board sec manager bashed nle as bossman to get body cams as boothill ex sec guard manager he
opposed this decree issue; also see my letterhead to board to get this done as trustee to no avail etc,also If my college dist recommendation granted
judge &parties of decree concerning adding campus police dept too??in light they collaberate on police calls with city police ferguson fyi;; legal cite; col
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